Ashmore Crescent, Hamworthy, Poole, Dorset BH15 4DG
Telephone: 01202 677870 Fax: 01202 660151
Website: www.hamworthyparkjuniorschool.co.uk
Email: office@hpj.poole.sch.uk

8th October 2018
Dear Parent(s)/Carer(s)
Year 6 Activities



Scaplen’s Court World War II Experience – Monday 5th to Wednesday 7th November 2018
Bournemouth Odeon Cinema Visit – Tuesday 13th November 2018

We are delighted to inform you that we have arranged for Year 6 to attend a World War II Experience at
Scaplen’s Court. This will be a fantastic opportunity to support our topic for this term, ‘The Battle of Britain’.
This exciting trip will help to build the children’s understanding of the impact that W orld War II has had on
people’s lives as well as the characteristics of the period.
In order to run this trip, we are asking for a voluntary contribution of £4.00. The time at Scaplen’s Court will
consist of group activities where the children will get the opportunity to learn about air raids, local war stories
and songs. The children will also learn all about war time rations and even use war time recipes to re-create
some classics from this time. Unfortunately, if there are insufficient funds to cover the cost of this visit,
then we will have to cancel the trip.
As the trip is based around drama and role-play, we ask that your child dresses in war time clothing whilst
ensuring that children are in warm costumes as it can get a little cold at Scaplen’s Court (some ideas of
costumes are shown below). Your child will need to arrive in school wearing their costumes on their set day
(please see information below) and will also need to wear a warm, waterproof coat as we will be walking to
and from Poole Museum. Your child should bring their packed lunch and plenty of water to drink. Children
who normally have a hot school meal will be provided with a packed lunch.

The specific dates your child will be attending are as follows:
6HF (Miss Foulger) - Monday 5th November 2018 (Afternoon)
6LB (Mr Boughton) - Monday 5th November 2018 (Morning)
6RB (Miss Berry) - Tuesday 6th November 2018 (Morning)
6VH (Mrs Haylock) - Wednesday 7th November 2018 (Morning)
Please note that children will leave and return to school in normal school hours and children are to
only wear their costumes on the day they will be attending Scaplen’s Court – they DO NOT need to
bring their school uniform to change into afterwards.

Every Child, Every Day, Every Possibility
Hamworthy Park Junior School is proud to be part of the Hillary Partnership and the Hamwic Education Trust

Bournemouth Odeon Cinema Visit – Tuesday 13th November 2018
We have also secured tickets for a film based around our topic on World War II at the Odeon cinema in
Bournemouth, as part of a nationwide free film festival. As we have had to hire a coach for this activity we
are asking for a voluntary contribution of £4.00 towards the cost of the coach. We have tried to keep the
costs down for this activity by using our own school mini bus and borrowing another mini bus from a local
school.
The film we will be watching is ‘Z00’ and is rated as a PG. This film is an exciting tale of a young boy saving
a zoo in Belfast during World War Two. The film trailer is available to view on line.
Once again, unfortunately if we do not have sufficient funds to cover the cost of the coach the trip
will have to be cancelled.
Please can you make your voluntary contributions of £4.00 for each activity on line, via Parent Mail. Making
the contributions via Parent Mail, also gives your consent and we would appreciate the voluntary
contributions being made by Friday 19th October. You can add the two activities to your basket and pay
for both together. Thank you.
If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact one of the Year 6 team, via the school office.
Yours sincerely

Mrs V Haylock
Year 6 Leader

Mr L Boughton
Year 6 Teacher

Miss H Foulger
Year 6 Teacher

Miss R Berry
Year 6 Teacher

